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By Mr. Bulger, a petition of William M. Bulger for legislation to credit
certain state funds to the Division of Water Pollution Control for the purpose of improving waste oil disposal. Natural Resources and Agriculture.
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In The Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act

crediting

certain state funds to the division of water

POLLUTION CONTROL FOR THE PURPOSE OF IMPROVING WASTE OIL
DISPOSAL.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
Section 1. Section 52 of chapter 21 of the General Laws,
1
2 as inserted by section 3 of chapter 648 of the acts of 1968,
3 is hereby amended by adding the following paragraph:
4
Any sums which may be credited under clause (e ) of section
5 thirteen of chapter sixty-four A and all sums received by the
6 commonwealth from the federal government or other sources
7 relative to waste oil collection and disposal activities shall be
8 appropriated only for the specific purposes through the divi9 sion of water pollution control. Costs of administration, in-10 eluding inspectors’ salaries, are to be paid from the funds. The
11 funds may otherwise be used only for construction and opera-12 tion of waste oil collection and disposal facilities and for pay-13 ments for collection and transportation costs to waste oil col-14 lectors licensed by said division of water pollution control un-15 der this section and sections fifty-seven and fifty-eight. Pay-16 ments will be made by the division according to guidelines
17 established by the division and approved by the water re-18 sources commission.
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Section 2. Said chapter 21 is hereby amended by inserting
after
2
section 52 the following section:—
3
Section 52A. Every automobile service station, marina
4 serving powered watercraft and retail outlet selling automo-
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5 live lubricating oil shall be required to install on the premises
6 on or before January first, nineteen hundred and seventy-four,
7 and to maintain a waste oil retention tank of at least two hun-8 dred and fifty gallons capacity, properly sheltered and pro-9 tected to prevent spillage, seepage, or discharge of the waste
10 oil into storm or sanitary sewers or into waters of the comil monwealth. Every such station, marina and other such outlet
12 shall engage the services of a waste oil collector, licensed by
13 the division of water pollution control under sections fifty-14 two, fifty-seven and fifty-eight, to periodically remove the ac-15 cumulated waste oil. Every such station, marina and other
16 such outlet shall be required to accept, at no additional charge,
17 waste oil in quantities not exceeding two gallons per day re-18 turned by individuals with sales receipts or other proof of pur-19 chase from such outlet.
Section 3. Section 13 of chapter 64A of the General Laws,
1
as
amended by section 3 of chapter 497 of the acts of 1971, is
2
hereby further amended by adding the following clause:
4
(e) One fifth of one per cent of the excise imposed by sec-5 tion four and all sums received as penalties, forfeiture, interest
6 costs of suit and fines, less all amounts allowed for reimburse-7 ment under sections seven and seven A except as hereinafter
8 provided, shall be credited to the division of water pollution
9 control in the department of natural resources for the purpose
10 of carrying out the provisions of sections fifty-one and fifty-11 two of chapter twenty-one relative to improved waste oil dis-12 posal.
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